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 Alicja Kasprzyk
18. 04. 1956–19. 03. 2009

This vol ume is ded i cated to Alicja Kasprzyk – an ex cel lent
evaporite spe cial ist who passed away on 19 March 2009, af ter a
10-years-long strug gle with in cur able illness. She con tin ued to
work with pas sion whenever the cir cum stances al lowed. In one
of her let ters to T. M. Peryt writ ten a year be fore her death, she
wrote: “The chances to stop the dis ease are cer tainly poor […]
Maybe it is ri dic u lous but I still work and hope”. 

She was born on 18 April 1956 in Stalowa Wola. She grad -
u ated from the Acad emy of Min ing and Met al lurgy in 1980;
her su per vi sor was Prof. Aleksander Garlicki, and her M.Sc.
the sis was on “Evaporite de pos its of the Kajetanów Bay in the
Holy Cross Mts”. She was holder of a Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti -
tute schol ar ship and started to work for the PGI in 1980, be ing
based in its Holy Cross Mts. Branch in Kielce. In 1992 she re -

ceived a Ph.D. de gree from the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute af -
ter a very suc cess ful de fence of her the sis, that was en ti tled
“Lithological and sedimentological char ac ter is tics of the Mio -
cene gyp sum of the south ern mar gin of the Holy Cross Mts.
(be tween the Nida and Vistula rivers)”, su per vised by Prof.
Tadeusz Peryt. The greater part of the the sis was then pub -
lished in the Annales Societatis Geologorum Poloniae in 1993
and was awarded the Ludwik Zejszner prize of the Pol ish Geo -
log i cal So ci ety in 1994.

Still work ing on her Ph.D. the sis, she got in volved in sci en -
tific co op er a tion be tween the evaporite teams of the Uni ver sity
of Bar ce lona and the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute, and as a re -
sult of this col lab o ra tion and fol low ing post-doctoral stay at
the Uni ver sity of Bar ce lona with Federico Ortí, she be came an



out stand ing ex pert in the pe trol ogy of sul phate evaporites. In
turn, her other re search vis its to Bar ce lona at the Institut
Jaume Almera and Uni ver sity of Bar ce lona (with C. Taberner,
F. Ortí and J. J. Pueyo) as well as in Paris (Université Pi erre
and Ma rie Cu rie, C. Pi erre) prof ited from the ap pli ca tion of
iso to pic stud ies to re search into sul phate evaporites, in clud ing
the first use of stron tium iso topes in the study of Badenian
sulphates. For her out stand ing sci en tific achieve ments she re -
ceived the Sil ver Medal of Merit from the Pres i dent of Po land
in 2007.

We had op por tu ni ties to ac com pany her in field trips re -
lated to evaporites and to re mem ber her im pres sive lec tures on
her lovely gyp sum sedimentology and on the Mio cene his tory
of the Carpathian Foredeep. She was open to other views. We
ex pe ri enced nu mer ous and vig or ous dis cus sions on or i gin of
the Mio cene an hyd rites. In the course of time it has be came the
main and the last geo log i cal prob lem to solve, so nicely de vel -
oped in her last pub li ca tions. Her pa per with F. Ortí on the
con trols of anhydrite gen e sis based on the Badenian ex am ple
(pub lished in Sedimentology in 1998) is a bench mark pub li ca -
tion in the field.

Al though the Badenian de pos its re mained her great est
evaporite love, she was also work ing on the Zechstein
evaporites of south west ern and Cen tral Po land, be ing the
(co)au thor of sev eral im por tant pa pers. In to tal, she pub lished

21 orig i nal pa pers as the sole au thor and coauthored 11 orig i -
nal pa pers that ap peared in many top-flight jour nals (in clud ing 
Sedimentology, Jour nal of Sed i men tary Re search and Sed i -
men tary Ge ol ogy). A quar ter of her pa pers (in clud ing the last
one pub lished by her) ap peared in the Geo log i cal Quar terly,
and thus we found it ap pro pri ate that the com mem o ra tive vol -
ume will be a spe cial is sue of her fa vour ite jour nal. The pa pers
pre sented deal with out an ex cep tion ei ther with the evaporite 
de pos its she was work ing on, or with  de pos its vis ited by her
dur ing  geo log i cal ex cur sions guided by her friends and col -
leagues, now the co au thors of those pa pers.

Be ing ab so lutely fas ci nated with her work, with new geo -
log i cal con cepts Alicja was a fan tas tic part ner in the field and
in lab o ra tory stud ies, ini ti at ing an uncon ven tional ap proach to 
the prob lem being con sid ered, arguing with splen did er u di tion
of the mat ter. She was also a cor dial, friendly per son, with a
pas sion for en joy ing any min ute and any op por tu nity of fered by  
life, and al most up to the end she re mained an op ti mist and
never de spaired  in work ing on her pas sion – evaporites! 

Her credo was: knowl edge, hard work and trust in God, till
the end. And as such a per son she will re main in our mem ory.

 Grzegorz Czapowski,
Andrzej Gąsiewicz 

and Tadeusz Marek Peryt
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